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Tug Crew Reports School of Tammany's
Spouters Close to City.
This is vacation time, but a new Styles
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London. June *?:. Militant .-ufTra-

gettca circumvented the police t
and bombarded Kinp Ceorgc and '.

Mary

with leafli

--itrance to

f'ark.

A bundle of the papers
King's hat and knocked ¡t
while
the Queen's parasol
sideways,
caughi another shower of pamphlets.
Two women were 5eized by the po¬
lice and carried away struggling vio¬
struck the

lently.

further $*.,-,550,000 to 'he Rockefeller
Institute for Me«:ical »search. This
makes his gifts to the institute reach
a total of $12,500,000, exclusive of th«
real estate on which the buildings
stand.
The new gift is to enable the insti¬
tute, Henry Jam
jr. the manager,
said last night, to acuire additional
land and erect more laboratories. Th»«
purchases will give it »he entire tract
B 64th and »'»7th sts., Avenue ?
and the Käst River.
The Rockefeller In-titute, experts
say, is now the most amply endowed
institution for medical research in th«
world. When it was founded, twelve
year ago, there was nothing of its
kind in this country. Since then a
number of other research laboratories
have been established, several of which
are in Chicago.
This latest gift of $2,550,000. M
James said, is in addiiioi to the special
fund of $1.000,000 provided by Mr.
Rockefeller for the establishment of .i
department of animal pathology in con¬
nection with the ins'if ute. and of
which Dr. Theobald Smth. professor of
comparative pathology st Harvard, will
be director.
To Study Animal Diseases.
The purpose of this special branch is
to study the maladies of animals, such
as hog cholera, foot-and-mouth disea«*c
and diseases of poultry. It will b.
first laboratory, in Am« rica to b.
rated solely to the improvement of the
health of animals.
have bien
The animal bur
located near New Brun»wiek, N. J., iiui
New
the
bill
the
Jersey
passed by
..-toed by
islature permitti;
Governor Fielder on the ground thai it
would have permitted vivisection to bo
d without supervision by a.iy
body of men who chose to incorp
themselves for the purp» se. Where the
branch will be established has not yet
been announced.
Lists Institute's Work.
A statement given ou- by Mr. Jameâ
ight said:
"The aims of the Rockefeller Institute
and the lines along which its future

a

,

After the shower of suffragette lit¬
the King and Queen treated
the incident with the eood humored in¬
difference which they always ex¬
hibit when the objects of suffragette
demonstrations. The King smilingly
one of the bundles of papers
into the roadway and their driver continuod unchecked.
The crowd showed a very diflVrent
spirit. Quick to resent what was regarded as an insult to their maj.
the spectators made a rush for the
women, who would have been badly
mauled had not the police rallied
around them.
Two of the women were particular
objects of the crowd's wrath, because
they were most conspicuous in throw¬ work upon an even m» re comprehend
carna¡,
ing the bundles at the royal their
sive basis will be conducted are in¬
own
They were arrested more for
protection than because of their of- dicated by some *bf the practical
erature

were taken to the police achievements
charged with insulting be¬ such as the

They

-tation and

havior, but

were

released

on

their

own

recognisance.

accomplished,
epi¬

treatment of

demic meningitis, the d seovery of th.«
and mode of infection of in¬
fantile paralysis, the surgery of blood
through which blood trans¬
fusion has become s daily lifesaving
expedient, the safer method of ad-

cause

EXPEL CHEAT FROM NAVY
Bluejacket Impersonated His
Friend at
I

already

serum

Exams.
Annapolis
The -frit.»»

By Telegraph

to

ministering anaesthetics by intratra-

cheal insufflation, and th« cultivation
of the parasite of rabie».
"A number of the leading scientists
of the world now devote their entire
time to medieval research at the insti¬
tute, pursuing investigations of su¬
preme importance to iiuman health.
All discoveries and inventions made by
any person while receiving compensa¬
tion from the Rockefeller Institute be¬
come the property of the institute, to
be placed freely by it at the service of

Annapolis. June 27. H. P. Harris, a
en¬
youthful bluejacket of the navy's
listed personnel, was to-night dishon¬
orai»!«, discharged from the service for
April
cheating during the February andadm
examination of candidates for
lion to the naval academy as midship¬
men. Harris was one of the first of the
enlisted youths to get a chance to grad¬
uate from the forecastle to the quar'erdeck by way of a course at the Naval
He is a native of M
Academy.
in human.ty."
passing his own test B.
sippi, and after
Charles
February, he ofimpersonated and
also
;
Mississippi,
Longre,
.his lad's name in the April ex¬
amination, taking the test at Rich¬
mond, Va.
--

.CURFEW
Ossining,

DOCUMENTS GONE IN
LORIMER BANK CASE

SHa'lL NOT RING' Sought for Use Before Grand

to Save

$60 a Year,

Abolishes Old Custom.

The village of Ossining. which insti¬
tuted a curfew law more than seventylive years ago. will abolish it on
Wednesday and let children under six¬
teen stay ut as late as they please.
When Sing Sing prison was estab¬
lished the village, for the protection
of children, required that they be home
,'clock in the evening in summer
and nine in winter.
In recent years the village has paid
the sexton of Trinity Church $5 a
month to ring the bell nightly. To save
the $60 a year for the taxpayers the
trustees voted to abolish the custom.

COURT SETS POTTER FREE
Farmhand's Charge of Murder
Not Corroborated.
.;"..!

[By
Amsterdam, X. Y., June 27. Because
of inability of the prosecutor to obtain
corroborative evidence against George
R Cotter, the agricultural college
after b«*graduate arrested lastof night,
his farmharids
ing accused by one
the
murder
of
John
Barwith inspiring
rett on December 20. was discharged
by Justice Hubbard at Fonda this afternoon.
Roach, Potter's accuser,
pleaded guilty to murder in the iir*t
degree and was held for the grntvl

jury.

Andrew J. Nells, of Albany, fatln«-¡n-law of Potter, demanded that if
there was any suspicion that h;
in-law had anything to do with the
crime that the witness be put on the
stand and submit to a cross-o.amination, and that the confession of Roach
be made public. These requests were
denied.

Jury Tracing l.vSenator
Paynter's Vote and Debt.
.

Chicago, June 21. Disappearance
from the oftice of James J. Brady,
State Auditor, of documentary evi¬
dence bearing on the failure of the
La Salle Street Trust an.: Saving« Bank
was reported to-day. One of the miss¬
ing documents was the report of J H.
Rife, a state bank examiner, who made
the first report that th» bank waa in
a shaky condition.
Rife resigned his political job to

become secretary of the I.a Salle
Street Trust and Savings Bank mid
of the Broadway State
vice-president of
the Lorimer-Munday
Bank, another
string. L. I.. Bacchus, the auditor'a
clerk, to whom he triads the report,
became a vice-president of the
Salle Street bank. The missing papera
were for use before th« grand jury.
A statement of the transaction« of
Thomas II. Pay n ter, former United
States Senator from Kentucky, with
the Lorimer-Munday bunk from No¬
vember 1, 1911, to October l, 1912
when it operated under a national'
charter, was made publ c in the la.
trict Attorney'» office. On July 1, If
the report, shows that Paynter
the bank $29,150. On July 14 1
was ousted from the Senate by'
of 55 to 28, Paynter voting/
minority in favor of Loriniiv
On October 22, when t'

1.a*

came a state institntio
against Paynter hàd b
$21,650, and the accou«

the bocks of the
made various pay m
I'.'M, when the acc<
but he start 1 d a n
a loan of $2,676.

bank failed.

